
Welcome to the “Proposed program for ANSD VIC Region 2021” 

We are in uncertain times but moving forward hoping 2021 will be COVID free re meetings.   

This is our plan: some meetings in 2021 will be both face to face and Zoom, others Zoom or just face to 
face. We hope this enables more members and guests to join us. 

Into 2021 we will explore: The contemplative stance, and uncertainty while continuing our journeys as SDs, 
listening deeply into mystery with conversations between cultures. 

2021 dates 

The Zoom link for 2021 

Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82656314615?pwd=alRNWW1BVjlTbm9NSmpuQTc4OUpuUT09 
 
Meeting ID: 826 5631 4615 
Passcode: 973120 

 Thursday Feb 18th  

Ruth Fowler: “Contemplation in the Life of Spiritual Directors “via Zoom (10:30am) &face to face10am-3pm 

 

Ruth was the co-founder of WCCM Australia in Victoria in 1985, (known then as the 
Australian Christian Meditation Community) and led the Community in its formative 
early years.  Since that time, she has given workshops and retreats both here in 
Australia and overseas, assisting adults to deepen their practice and understanding of 

the path of Christian meditation, as well as working with teachers and school leadership teams on 
ways of introducing Christian meditation into schools and parishes.  She also works as a spiritual 
director and leads a meditation group. She has lived in western and eastern monastic settings.  Ruth 
recently completed a Masters in Theology (Research) at the University of Divinity and is currently 
undertaking a PHD in the area of spirituality.   

 

Thursday March 18th:  

Mardee Kaylock: “Grieving –COVID 19 /transitioning? “  via Zoom and face to face   

www.thethresholdcollective.com.au 

MarDee is a listener, artist, funeral celebrant, mentor and spiritual director. She grew up 
amid conversations of life, death, God, football, prison and the rhythms of Warrandyte 
River. Through Spiritual Direction she serves church leaders, artists, and explorers in 
their pilgrimage, as well as offering spiritual direction in corporate & governance 

settings. She is an experienced retreat facilitator and the founding director of The Threshold Collective (A collective 
of skilled artisans helping folk in their end of life journey to share their stories).  She also works as a freelance writer 
and theatre maker. 

Thursday April 15th:   

Reflections from presentations –face to face –zoom to be decided 



Thursday May 20th 

 Rev Glenn Loughrey: ”Conversations between cultures” face to face only 

Rev Glenn Loughrey is a Wiradjuri man from NSW and a priest at St Oswald's Anglican Church. He is an artist who 
fuses Indigenous art styles with Western forms of storytelling. He often uses his art to reflect on the diversity of 
Indigenous identity and it’s disconnect from the dominant culture. He explores his own journey of discovery to 
reclaim the sense of country on a personal and community level. 

Thursday June 17th:  

 Cathy Solano: “Interculturality” face to face 

The complex multicultural reality existing in most parts of the world today confronts us, if we 
allow it, with the challenge of ‘interculturality’.  Interculturality is a way of thinking and living that 
is demanded of all who profess faith in God. It requires believers to confront their fears and biases 
and to risk being open to conversion. We will begin to explore the meaning of interculturality as a 
theological concept and its consequences for our lives. 

 Cathy is a Sister of Mercy from Melbourne who began her ministry as a secondary education teacher and taught in 
regional and urban schools. She worked in Karachi as a teacher trainer, then with Jesuit Refugee Service in Adjumani, 
Uganda and most recently as education and pastoral coordinator for the diocese of El Obeid in the Nuba Mountains, 
Sudan and South Sudan. Cathy is completing a Masters of Theology in Intercultural Studies form Catholic Theological 
Union, Chicago.  

 

Thursday July 15th 

Cath Connelly and Alison Powell: “The Celtic Wheel” via Zoom and face to face 10am-3pm  

Spirals of the Celtic Wheel - Spiritual Direction through a Celtic Lens 

Samhain, Imbolc, Beltaine, Lunasa - ancient names for the cycle of the Celtic year.  In the same way as Earth moves 
us through periods of winter to spring, from death to resurrection, so too does our spiritual 
journey spiral along this similar pathway.  As spiritual directors it can be helpful to recognise 
where a direct might be in relation to the Celtic Wheel, to tap into the wisdom that this 
metaphor offers to our journey 

Cath Connelly is currently the co-director of the Living Well Centre for Christian 
Spirituality.  She is a director, supervisor, pilgrim leader, Celtic harpist and has just completed 
her Doctor of Ministry studies.   

 

Alison Powell comes from a pastoral care background.  Her current work is as a ritual midwife and pilgrim 
leader.  Cath and Alison co-lead annual pilgrimages to Ireland and are both fully immersed in the wisdom of the 
Celtic way of being.   

 

 

Thursday August 19th: Trip to Warragul - Presenter to be decided - 



Graciously at Anne and Jim Connelly‘s, 12 Craig Street, Warragul. 

September 17th-19th: Symposium at Mittagong NSW 

Thursday October 21st: Members Report on Symposium Experience face to face and Zoom 

Thursday November 25th: Planning for 2022 face to face and Zoom 

 

Details 

 In 2021 we will continue to meet at St George’s Anglican Church, 296 Glenferrie Road 
Malvern. We meet on the third Thursdays of the month from 10am – 3pm  

 Finishing time is flexible and related to our needs 
 Morning tea provided Finishing time is flexible and related to our needs? Repeat ? 
 Lunch – bring your own or buy from nearby cafes .We share these lunch breaks to 

exchange reflections, thoughts on the past mornings presentations.  
 Access – there is ample parking within the grounds.  Melways reference is 59 C7.  Trams 6 

and 16 both stop 170 meters from St George’s.  
 Donations: for zoom and face to face a donation of $20 members /$25 non-members per 

session is suggested to help cover our costs.  

 


